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Abstra,ct Ttris paper presents the results of an investigation of
t-l-e effect of the gate doping level on the current gairr of
Bipolar Mode Field Effect Transistors (BMfm). Arralysis carried
out on BMFET strtrctures with different gate doping levels
demonstrates t}at, contrary to that which is observed for the
base of tlre B,IIr ttre eurrent gain funproves with gate doping up
to a value of about 5x10r8 cn-3 .

1. Introduction

In recent years a novel power device

structure, called BNIFE'I (1), ha^s been

proposed. for power switehing applieations. As

shown by its elementary cell in figur€ 1, it

eonsists of several .interdigitated N+

sources, sorrouurded by P+ gate stripes and

realized in a hieh resistivity epilayer. As

diseussed in (1), the features of the BMFEI

stnrcture conpare favourably with those of

other devices calnble of high power handling,

like F.IFE'I , IGT , BSIT and. BIt. This paper

retrrorts on ttre fabrication of pohrer BMFIEI t s

with different doping levels of the gate

reEiion. By treatin€ t}re minority carrier

translrcrt in the gate reElion in terurs of an

effective recombination velocity at ttre

gate-epilayer boundary of this reElion, the

oqlerimental dependence of the cunent gain

on the gate doping level is explained on a

A-2-5

Figure 1 - Structure of the BMEET.

theoretical basis.

2. Analytical urodel of the BI"IFEI

l3re current anplificaticrn of ttre BDIIIET, in

the range of high curuents, is a eonsequence

of the corrilrrctivity rpdulation effect into

the epilayer. Ttris effect is related to the

injection of minority carriers from the gate

region and to the corresponding accr.mulation

at tl:e NN+ souree trdnsition. As a

consequence, a plasna reElion is originated in

the epilayer below the gate and ttre source.
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The followir€ equation

curent gain hrs :

(21 , expresses the

4eDoAD
hrs =

(AsSs/Nr * AeSe/No) fnlP

r^llrere: D:r is the diffusion corrstarrt of the

eleetrons in the epilayer, W is ttre epilayer

ttrielaness, Io is the drain eument, Ao , As

arrd Ae are ttre area"s of drainr sourG€ ard

gate, Se is ttre effeetive recombination

velocity of tlre gate lay'er.

3, Performance versus dopinEl

It is interestin€ to compare the eq.l with

the analogous oqrression relative to the gain

at high level injection of the IIJT. Ttre main

difference is the dependenee of tJle Eain on

tJle doping levels of gate and. souree zones.

In the case of ttre BII the Sain is

proportional to the ratio of the Guunrel

nr.mbers whieh are, in ttreir turn,

proportional to the doping levels of ernitter

and base. In tJle BI*IFET the Eain, on the

contrary, is corvrected to the sun of two

qrantities Ss .As arrd Se .A,c that are inversely

prolnrtiorral to the ft.wnel nuunbers. As a

consequence an increase of the base doping,

in the BJf case, always turns itself into a

deerease of the gain. In tlre ca^se of the

Btt{EEf, the gain gro}rs with ttre gate doping,

over a large rangle. Ttris is e:qrlained bearing

in mind that ttre electrons are irliected from

t,tre source into t,l-e low doped epilayer and

from epilayer into the gates, so that, tlre

injection effieiency of the source is little

influenced by the gate dopirrg: tJle gate is

placed laterally to the source region, So

$ilrat is iqnrtant in the BtvtFET is the ability

to repel the electrons (drich would fornr an

rxrwanted. base current ) . In order to repel

the electrons from the gate it is necessary

that the doping is high. On ttre other hard if

the gate dopir€ is too high it decreases ilre

Iife tiure of the electrons in ttris region,

Figure 2 - Reconrbination velocity vs.
gate dopins

the BCfi.I ard the Auger recordbination occurs,

and so ttre reeombination current of the Eiate

increases (see figure 2).

4. &cperfupntg,l

Devi-ees with blocking voltages of 1000 and

1500 V, with various gate doses and with

various source doses have been made. The

figure 3 shows the results curpared with t-Le

predictions of an analybical updel. A first

set of devices Lras been made with a 1000 V

epi and a souree with deposited phoslfiorus.

Four gate iuplant doses have been studied:

8814, 2815, 5815, ?815 atlcn9. Ttre dose of

(1)

Gate Ooping Gm-t)
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Figr.rre 3 - Merit factor vs. gate doping

8814 r+as that used in the first prototypes of

EMFFT. Instead of tlle gain, the rnerit factor

hrs.Il is shown, There is a growing trenrcl

with tJle gate dose r+hich is tlrat predicted by

tJle arralytical rnodel. It is iruportant to

notice that inereasing the dose from 8814 to

5815 doubles the curuent gain. Another-set of

devices has been nrade with a 1500 V epi arrd a

sorlrce wittr funplanted arsenic. In this ease,

tlle agreement with ttre analytical nodel is

good except for very high doses, wtrere the

gain falls.

The partial disaglreenent between experimental

data and analytical model is due to the

lateral d.iffusion of ttre boron r,urder ttre

sounce which creates a kind of associated

base, Ttris lateral dlffusion increases with

ttre increase of the dose. Ttris is shown by

the ntunerical two dimensional simulation ( see

figure 4). A further set of deviees has been

made where besides the dose of gate

irplantation also the tirne of diffusion has

been varied for a fixed depth, Depth tras been

redr:ced in srrch a way as to avoid, whatever

the dose,the formation of the associated base

at the center of the source, Ttre results are

shown in figure 5. In this set of devices tlre

gain does not fall wit,L high eoncentrations,

on ttre contrary it has a continuously

increasing! trend as the analytical nodel

predicted.

A further set of devices has been nade to

sttrdy the influenee of ttre souree doping.

They are devices with a 1500 V epi, with an

Figlrre 4 - Latenal cliffusion of the boron
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Figure 5 - Merit factor vs. gate doping
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inplanted arsenie source with various doses.

Ttre experi-urental results show, see figure 6r

that the Eain is little influenced by the

dopant concentration in the souree r r^dnich is

opposite to ldhab happens in the IIJT.

'5. Drnanie characterization

Such an optirnized stnleture has been studied

frorn the dynaruic point of view. In figure 7

5.1d5 tor6 ts'tor.

Dose Souree latoms'cm-2;

Figure 6 - I'brit factor vs. sollrc€ doping

the trerrd of storage arrd faII times for the

1000 V device ard for 1500 deviee are

reported. Figure 8 shor,vs the turn-off of a

BMFEf with an irductive load.
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Figure8-Turn-offof
energy loss are shown.

5. Conclusions

a Ell'IFE'[ . ID r Vc s and

With these considerations (gate doping

variationr substitution of phosphorous with

As, redr.lcti-on of the source depth, reduction

of tJle gate depth) tlre structure of the BMFEI

has been optimizated as regards the cument,

without loosing the blocking proprieties with

zero gate bias. Ttre cument eapability is now

comlrarable, or little better, than the

analogous cellular BJT (with double level of

netal and rdrich, therefore exploits 100% of

the Si area). To this we can add a sirnple

narnrfacturirrg technology, shorter switching

times and full Reverse Bias Safe Operatir€

Area.
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